Preface
ies; once " normality" has been th us defined, coronary
ano ma lies are desc ribed as exceptio ns to the norm . Beca use
norm al ity is hard to define with respec t to such a hig hly
variable subjec t as the anato my of the co ro nary arteri es, the
literature co ntai ns no uni versal definition s of normali ty. We
prop ose that " nor ma l" be defi ned as "what is observed in
more than I% of the popul at ion " and that this definit ion
be used pros pec tive ly to ide ntify coronary an omalies in an
otherwise no rma l population. In the interests of practical ity,
techni cal adequacy of description , and clinical relevance, we
rep ort the incid enc e of the different ano malies not on the
basis of traditional anatom ic descriptions but , rather, on the
basis of a pros pec tive analys is of selective coronary angiograms, usi ng the foregoi ng prop osed defi nitio n of normal ity .
In attempting to define the essence of eac h coronary anomaly, th is cha pter stresses the co nce ptua l approach; however,
it also includes an ext en sive an giographic ga ller y, which
present s exa mples of most coronary anoma lies , along with
ang iograms and clinical-fun ct ion al correlatio ns. To pro vide
the latest avai lable info rma tion abo ut path ophysiology and
cl inical relevance, the fina l section of Cha pter 4 discusses
all proposed (pro ven and unp ro ven) pathophys iologic mec hani sm s and cli nica l man ifestati ons of coronary anomal ies,
clas si fyin g eac h anoma ly by the se parameters.
W hereas coro nary an om alies can be sur prise findings at
angiography (usually whe n performed in adults for an unrelated cl inic al reaso n), they may also pro duce major cl inical
ma nife stations, especially in pediatric patients. In Chapter
5, Thomas Faga n and Mic hae l Nihil l, pedia tric cardiologists
at Bay lor Co llege of Medi cine and Texas Chi ldren ' s Hos pital in Hou ston , pro vide a spec ific cl inical disc ussion that
focuses on anom alou s originat ion of the left coronary artery
fro m the pulmonary artery and large coronary fistulas in
pediatric pat ient s. In that same chapter, Ale xis Palac iosMacedo. Charles Fraser, and Denton Cooley. cardiovasc ular
surgeons at the Texas Heart Institute and Tex as Childre n' s
Hospital , cover the surg ica l treatment of the se co ronary
an omalies.
In Cha pte r 6, Dr. de la Cruz and I summarize the c urre nt
knowledge abo ut the an atom y of the coronary arter ies in
ce rtai n co nge nita l heart defects that we co nsider particularly
relevant. Inter est in this subject is ge nerally stim ulated by the
fo llow ing issues: (I ) So me congeni ta l heart defe ct s involve
abnor ma l development of the ca rdiac struc ture s that provide
the basic fra me wo rk for the coronary arteries, that is, the

This book is des igned to offer an upd ated , co mprehe nsive,
and didac tic appro ac h to the study of coronary artery anatomy. Co ro nary anatom y is a highly vari abl e entity. Use of
a co mprehe nsive approach is essential for und er standing the
complex ity of this su bject, formulating an all-incl usive nosologic scheme, and encompassing the many elements that
may be relevant to a det ailed study .
An illum inati ng introduction to coronary anato my is provided in Cha pte rs 1 and 2 by Marfa V. de la Cruz and co authors, fro m the Department of Devel opmental Biology of
the Hospit al Infantil in Mexico City and the Texas Heart
Institute in Hou ston. In rev iew ing the coronary anato my of
differen t chorda tes (Chap ter I), these authors point out the
critical intri nsic relation ship betwe en co ro nary ar tery morpho logy and the evo lving anato my of the myo cardi al wall s
(essentially ventric ular) and of the respi ratory sys tem typo logy.
Chap ter 2 gives an updated description o f the critical embryologic stages in the develo pme nt of the coronary arter ies :
the precoronary (intertrabe cular), the ventric ulo-ve nous, and
the end -developmental stag e, featuring coronary arter ies that
originate from the aorta. T his chapter cites rec ent fund am ental co ntr ibutio ns by different authors regarding the pro ep icardial organ, which seems to provide the essentia l co mpo nents of the epicardial coro nary arteries, as we ll as the
cardiac neural cre st. It also hints at the maj or c urre nt challenge of clarifying the or igin and mo rphogenes is of the intra myocardial coronary vessels.
In Chap ter 3, Va lent in Sa ns-Co ma and other biologists
at the University of Malaga (Spain) di scuss their origina l
findi ngs obtained from a unique exp erim ental model- a
family of hamsters se lected by mean s of inb reeding tech niques in order to expr ess a high incide nce of both anomalou s coronary arteries and bicuspid aor tic valve . T he authors'
findings point to the existence of one or more ge net ic fac tors
that regu late the development of truncal septatio n and coronary origi nation fro m the ao rtic sinuses, probabl y by influ encing the de velopme nt of the cardiac neural crest.
Chapter 4 add resse s the prima ry objective of thi s book by
disc ussing hum an coronary ano ma lies in a rational, orga nized manner. Th is chapter is base d on the ex perie nce of the
Department of Cardiology at the Texas Hea rt Institute. Th e
chap ter 's basic meth odology depends on a feature-b y-fea ture description of morphologically normal coronary arterIX
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aortic sinuses and left ventricular my ocardial mass . It is not
surprising that an alteration in the basic framework (congenital heart defect) woul d lead to an alteration in the morphogen esis of the coronary circulation. Such defect s can be
viewe d as naturall y occurri ng ex perime nts, wh ich co uld potenti all y cl arify our understa nding of normal or abnor ma l
coronary morphogenesis. (2) Th e surg ical approach to som e
congenital heart defects may be substantially altered by the
presence of specific coronary artery patterns (e.g., tetralogy
of Fallot, tran sposition of the great vessels, or pulmonary
atres ia with an inta ct ve ntric ular septum).
In Cha pter 7, James T. W illerso n, Medical Dir ect or of the
Texas Heart Institute. ro unds out the book by presenting
so me remarks on c urren t and future research into coronary
artery anoma lies of form and /or function .
This book is bein g offered to a disparate readership in
hopes of stimulating further study and discussion of a complex, poorl y organized subject. The rec ognition, treatment,
and preventi on of coronary ano malies should be an interdi sciplinary effort on the part of primary care physici ans, cardiologists, cardiovascular surgeo ns, public health officials,
and specialists in basic biology, among others .
In preparing this book, I ha ve drawn on my 28-year exp erience at the Te xas Heart Ins titute, the larg est cardio vascular
center in the wo rld , where thousands of indi vidu al s are referred for evaluation and treatme nt eac h year. Here, interest
in coronary ano ma lies was initially stimulated by Denton
A. Coo ley and Grady Hallman, wh o pioneer ed numerous
operations for correc ting congenital disorders in pediatric
patients. My own inte rest in normal and abnormal co ro nary
anatomy was inspired by my pro ximity to the se grea t sur-

geon s and by the large numbe r of unique coronary variants
e nco untered. Th ese cases aroused intens e inter est and und erlined the need for a more co mprehensive app roach that co uld
bett er elucidate the indi vidu al nat ure of a giv en ca se.
I wis h to ack nowledge the kind co lla borati on of my many
cardio logy co lleagues at the Texas Hea rt Institute, es pecially
Drs. Bru ce E. Barnum, Jaim e Benrey, Robert J . Card, Patrick
1. Co ok, Wa yne E. Dear, Carlos M. de Cas tro , Jr., Sayed
Feghali, R. David Fish, Jorge A. Garcia-Gregory, Jorg e F.
Guttin, Rob ert J. Hall , Patrick J. Hogan, Zvonimir Krajcer,
D. Richard Leachman, Robert D. Leachman (now deceased),
Loui s Leatherma n, Rob ert o Lufscha now sk i. Edward K.
Ma ssin , Ali Massumi , Vire ndra S. Math ur, Emerson C.
Perin , Donald G. Rochelle, M ichele Sa rtori, Mark J. Sc hnee,
A rthur J. Springer, Eleftherios S. Stamatiou, Neil E. Strickman , Bernardo Trei strn an, Donald Trillos, Susan W ilansky,
Jam es T. Will erson, and Anto ine G. Younis, as we ll as the
hun dred s of cardiology fellows who have trained at the Institute during the last 28 yea rs. These indi viduals provided
the main so urce, support, and first audience for the material
presented herein .
In addition, I am gr ateful to the Texas Heart Institute ' s
Sect ion of Scientific Publ icati on s for its assi stance in the
prep arati on of thi s book . Specifica lly, I thank Vir ginia D.
Fairchild fo r managin g and editi ng thi s proj ect; Dikombi
Gi te for typ ing the manu scr ipt ; Chris tina Chamber s for editori al assistance; and Ken Ho ge and Melissa J. Mayo for
helping with the photographs and illustrat ion s.
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